LETTER TO THE EDITOR
hemodialysiscatheters.Inaddition,weencourageourreaderstoperformmonthlyhandhygiene,vascularaccessobservations/audits, and provide infection control education to staffatregularintervals.However,theoldadage"anounce ofpreventionisbetterthanapoundofcure"stillholdstrue, andthemosteffectivewaytopreventCRI,istoavoidtheuse ofcentralvenouscatheterswheneverpossible(4). Their results dovetail with a quality improvement project conductedbytheUSCentersforDiseaseControlandPrevention (CDC) in collaboration with 17outpatient hemodialysis facilities (3). Patel et al (3) showed significant decreases in bloodstream infections following the implementation of an evidenced-based intervention package including (i) alcoholbased chlorhexidine antiseptic for catheter-exit site care, (ii)stafftrainingandeducationoncathetercareandaseptic technique, (iii) routine audits of hand hygiene and vascular care,and(iv)provisionoffeedbackofresultsoftheseaudits andfacilityinfectionrates.
Wewouldliketopointoutthatthehemodialysisunitsin ourproject(EmoryDialysisunits)adheredtotheseCDCrecommendations prior to the beginning of our study, as well asduringtheinterventionphase,whichlikelycontributedto thelowbaselineCRIratesreportedbythedialysisunitsinour study. The introduction of chlorhexidine-impregnated transparent catheter dressing further decreased these CRI rates. Currently,theCDCrecommendstheuseofantibioticointment or chlorhexidine-impregnated sponge dressings to the exit site.However,priortousinganantibioticointment,thedialysisunitshouldconfirmwiththemanufacturerthattheointmentiscompatiblewiththecathetermaterial.
WecommendtheworkofLeeetal(2)indecreasingCRI rates in a large number of dialysis units in Singapore using infection control interventions. We are encouraged that othereffortssuchasthosebyLeeetalwilldomuchtodecreasethefrighteninglyhighinfectionratesassociatedwith
